
24 September 1980 

Dear Harold and. Li14 

any thanks to 7.411 for her .ept. 18 early report 
oa holT the oloeratior went. 	Perhaps by now HarolA already is back at 
home. I hope to call toloorrow night for aio-upate. It alreney too 
late tonloht, on'7. I nearly •always. clon't reoember the time differential 
until too late. 

Thjor:s are rathe oan7in7 u, n no durinp: these last weeks before 
leaginp:. 	It FA('Iitio21 to the T. 	T.)ationt care Volunteer work for 
Hospice of Tarfon, there's a ratliorr to be got out to7qorrow ann the usual 
chores aouni. the office, Taus n rourV of social events that I would 
not like to miss, Affoof courso there are a number of things to do here 
at the house beforo tain such a Ion.; trip involvihg throe weeks away. 

Amon the easiest is to arranTe to have our one remainino cat, 
Sootyfoot, boarded while I'm 7one. This already has been done. Mrs. 
S:!, Cherie '4eiss, a larp:el  emotional and very buxom lady with a passion 
for cats, has agreed to .keen him. In fact he stands so high in her 
esteem that, she advised she would have been insulted if I had sought 
quarters elsewhere. She gave him to us more than 13 years ago when he 
waS a tiny kitten. as a replacement for our Greatest of All Cats, one 
Tiger Poodle, who had just died of kidney failure at tho age of 18. 
She was convince0. that 3obtyfoot was Tigue reincarnated. and had crawled 
into her sloopin.ncbc on the lawn that hot summer night when she haa 
just dreamed Tine had come to her. :iunoa out to have been the very 
day Tigue had been pot to sleen by the of after listening to liozart's 
39th symphony, his tavorite, after we had hiven him a sodative hero. 

II already knew," she said when I called to tell her about 
Tigue, °And I have his replacemont for you, sooty has spent several 
of our vacations with her since then, always sleeps with her, and gets 
along fine with her 0,.'7K. oat '. 7071olation, which varies from one to two 
dozen in. aition to (usually) a couple of monkeys, assorted dos, a 
deo#f_orizod s7;:o14: n7:1d incidental raccoons ooats and babbtts. Anyuay, 
as 7ou can see, 400ty is all sot, and will hcY1 ho too pleas-  ,' to 007: home. Ocow 	(the,  official name of 	'2eiss's resort) is about 25 i1 	o' in t--  coljatr7. 	looking forwarl to 0,elivoria7 
Sooty to such a spien'lid alternative enviromment, which promises to be 

even olore intorootin than uoual r.7uo to the recent acouisitiolo of a • 
lara and 	7:arrolouo parrot, I i told. 

HaroY, I feel oulte useless when it coy 	to hawing any ideas 
about how your new book on the nno: case mi7ht be oroapized. I've been 
00 out of totch with the-Jhole fieW that I have no basis for any real 
judoTient. All I could venture would be a uees that if it's to be for 
popular consumption you'll have to make some very difficult choices, and 
let a lot slide in orrier to concentrate on a faqof the most telling 
lines of arounent. I1t to hard, and perhaps others can be dealt with 
in subsequent volumes. 

A-Ayony, done  t worry abot it. Y feel sure that no you 7ot your teeth 
into it the proper, natural way to handle it will become clear to you, and 
that no one else could (7.o ,n.Et you will be able to 0,o, 

'2ake it uasy, take your time, and let the story tell itself 
through you. You are the un7oara3leled 

Best to you both, -.. 


